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Dsarchêssenthusiast,
Welcometo the ranksof I.,IEPHISTO
chesscomputerorners! We are surelhal your new acquisitionwillgiveyou manyhoursof pleasure.
Your IVIEPHISTO
is. â quality product from a
Germanmanufacturer.
lt is easy to operateand
offers a wide range of options. lt is the ideal
trainingpartnêrfor everychessplayer.
ln orderto enableyo! to gêt th€ most from your
computerrighl from the outset,we are providing
thismanual,whichis intendedto helpyou become
an expsrtin the handlingof yourcomputerwilhina
veryshorttims.
This insttuctionmanualhâs been writtenin the
formol shortsectionswhichcan be aeadindêpêndentlyol one another.Thereare copiouscrossrelerenceslo supplementarymale,ial in other
seclons.
We rêcommendthat you start out by going
throughthe snliremanualsectionby sectiononce.
After havingthus obtaineda generaloverviewoJ
the way yourcomputeris operated,you can makê
a more dêtailedstudyof speciticpointswhenevêr
the needarisês.
And now we wish you lots ol lun with your new
electronicchesspartnerl
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PART 1: YOUR FIRST GAME AGAINSTTHE
COMPUTER
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1- Gqne,al remarks
Your MÊPI-{ISTO
Is a chess compurer that is
operatedIn a very easyand loqicalfashion.Th€re
are threerowsof six koys€achthat allowyou to
s€t all the nocessaryparametersand to access
variousitêmsol informalion.
You arê assistêdin
the handlingof yourconputerby a four-charactêr,
seven-sègment
display,6 functionindicators(thê
light-emittingdiodêsor LEDSlocatedabovethe
k€ys)and ô4 squareindicators(one LEDon eâch
squareof the chessboard).
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The extensiveêxplanationscontained in this
manualare intendedto hêlp you fâmiliarize
yoursell with the operatingsystemof your computer
and to makê the mosl ol its almost unlimited
possibilities.
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2- Installation
Plugthe mainsadaptercableintothe jack on your
computerand connectlhe adapterlo lhe mains
sockêi.Setup the chessmenin the basicoosition.
Slidingthe switchon th€ side of your cômputer
towarcls
the frontwill nowturnon the power.In thê
displâywindowyou will see the followingmessaoe:
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Modular,pull all threê cartridgesout of the unit
towardsthe front. Insortyour fingels underneath
ths front part of the sensor board and press
Aftorthe boardhasbeenflippedupwards
upwards.
at
an
angle
of about 45 degreês,it can bg
At the same time, two ol the functionindicators
detached
from
the unit.Now you cân acc€ssthe
(i.e.the LEDSlocatêdabov6the koys)will lightup:
battery
compartment.
which is located at the
tho one for PLAYand the one tor WHm. ll you bottom ol the casing.After
insertingthe batteriss,
have placed some of the pieces too far off centro you can rgassemble
the unit by carryingout the
on thgirrespectvesqualos,the computerwill llash samê steps in reverseorder. Pleasenote that
one or two squargLEDSto makeyou awareol this spent battgriescan pollutethe
environmenland
problem.Placeth€ waywardpiecesfûmly in tho
tâk€careto disposeof themin a saleway.
centaeof theksquares,andthe LEDSwillgo out.
When the power is first switchsd on, your
MEPHISTOis always sêt to the detaultplaying 3. Making moves
levêlwith an averagêrêsponsetime of 5 seconds
3.1 Starting a gamo
oer move,
you have installedyour MEPHISTOas
MEPHISTOModula. : This Linilcan also be run Once
desc
bed
in chapter2, it is rêâdyfor actionand
on battories.There is a compartmentin the body
you to makeyour tirstmovê.Magnetic
wajting
for
ot your computerthat can houseeither5 alkaline
sensors
underneath
the board enâtrle you lo
"C" typê batteriesor rechargeable
accumulators. exêcuteyour movês
directly
on the chessboard.
Accumulatorsconstantly rgcharge themselvês
please LIFT thê
Ong
word
waming,
though:
of
while the comput€ris connectedto the power piêcês
fiom
thê
when
board
moving
them to their
supply.
d€slinationsquarês;do nol SLIDEthem over the
lmportantnote; When using standardbatteri€s boardl
ratherthan accumulators,
don't forgetto discon- L€t
us assumethat you want to open your lirst
nect the mains adaptorfrom the power supply game
with the move E2-E4.Lift the white pawn
atler switching the computer oft otherwiss the from the E2 squarê.Th€
LED on that squarewill
batteriesmaybè dâmaged.
now start flashinguntil you have set the pawn
In orderto installth€ batte €s in your I4EPHISTO downon its destination
square,Ê4.Atteryou have

FTn,j
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executêdyour move,th€ computerwill respondat
once sincelhe moveE2-E4is partof ils opening
tibrarv(or "book"). Therefore,in reply to your
mouè E2-e4 you will see somethinglike thè
tollowingmessagein the displaywindow;

the openingprogramalsorecognizes<transpositions of movês>.Thereforeit may hâppenthat
goes out of book at somê point,
IVIEPHISTO
calculates
the nextfew moveson its own and then
returnsto thÊopeninglibraryând resumêsplaying
rnevananon
trom memory.

F.iE\

3-2 Captures
Firsttakethe piecethatyou wantto captureotl the
The computer'sanswe ng move will be indicated boârd(the LEDon that squarewill start flashing)
in t\/o wâys:it will bê shownin the displaywindow, ancllhenexecuteyourmove,
squareswill
and the LEDSon the corresponding
Now
execute
the
computer's
move Wheneverthe computerindicatesthat it wântsto
flashing.
start
on ihe boardin the sameway âs your own,once movea pieceto a squâreon whichthere already
aoaintakingcareto LIFT the pjecelrom the board stands a piece of the opposite colour, this
aid put it down on its destinationsquare- don't obviouslymeans that it intendsto capturethat
piece.Again,you shouldalwaysfirst removethê
sLIDEitl
pieceto be capturedfromthe boardand onlythen
As soon as the computer's move has been placethe piecethat js makinglhe captureon the
gxecltted,the squareLEDSon the boardwill go respectivB
square.
out.As longas the computêris stillplayingtromits
openinglibraryand lhus makingils answering
;oves rnstantly,no lime will be reqisteredon its 3-3 Capturingen passant
clock.
Executethe pawnmovein the normalfashion.The
when the computergoes out of its "book", the computerwill then remind you to removo the
displaywill swiichto chessclock mode,and the capturedpawnby flashingthe LEDon the square
computer'sansweringmovewill not be shownuntil that it standson. lf you are not surewhelherthe
In addition,one of
ii hâs finishedits calculationsrulesallowan en passantcapture,pleaserelerto
the LEDSlocatedabovothe functionkeyswill stari the relevantchapter in any elementarychess
flashingto indicatethe side (Whitêor Black)for course.
which the complter is now calculatingthe next
30

3.,{ Castling

lf the computerhas managedto moveone of its
pawnsto the opponent'sbackrank,that movewill
Whencastling,you must always movê the king
indicatodin the displaywindow as follows
beforemovingthe rook , just as it is dictatedby bo
(taking the promotionof the b-pawn as an
the Lawsof Chess.Once you haveêxecutedthe
king move,the computerwill rêmindyou to carry example):
out the rook move as well by llashing the
respective
LEDS.
3.5 Pawn promotion
lf you have manâgedto push a pawn to the
computêr'sbackrank,the LEDSon the "from" and
"to" squaresof that movewill go on flashingand
thê tollowingmessagewill appearin the display

lL'r-
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t

Whatihe apoêarance
ot three dots betweenthe
charactersin the displaymeanswill be discussed
in detailin part2 of this manual.Forthe moment,it
is safê to assumethat the comoutetwants to
promote its pawn to a queen. Thereforeyou
sqùareand replaceit witha queenof the opposite
colour-Thetwo squareLEDSwill go out and it will
be yourturn to moveagain.

,"

Pressone of the keyswith piecesymbolson them 3.6lllegalmoves
(i.e.the quêen,rook,bishopor knightkey)in order ll you
happenlo have made a move that goes
to inlormthe computerof the type of pieceyou agajnst
lhe rules
the computerwill sound
want to promotethe pawn to. Removethe pawn a ione signaltoof chess,
your attentionto this. ln
draw
from the boardand olacethe desiredoieceon the addilion.the following
e,rormessagewill appeari1
promotionsquare.Then finalizethe whole prothe
display:
cedureby pressingthe ENTkey.
The LEDSwill go out and MEPHISTO
will start
,
calculatingits next move. From now on, it will
l'
,include the newly created piece in its computations31
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Corect your move by first rcplacingths pieceon
iis originalsquareandthenmakinga lggalmove.
3.7 Checkmate, stalemats, d.aw
lf you make a move thât chêckmatesthg computer,you will see the followingmessagein the
display:

In all threecases,tho computerwill indicatethat it
is claiminga drawin a waythatwill be describedin
detailin part2 of this manual.For the momgnt,it
will sufficefor you to know that êven il one of
thesedrawnpositionsis reached,you can still go
on playinoas ldllqas you like.

3-8 Starting or interrupting the calculation ot
â move
Pressingthe ENTkeywhileit is your turnto move
will startthe compulercalculating
the nextmovein
your stead.PrêssingENT while the computeris
lf the compoterhas no legalmovesleft but is not analyzingwill interupt its currentthinkingprocess
in check,this meansyou havestalemated
it. Afler and causeit to playthe bestmoveit hasfolnd so
you have madeyour move,the displaywill look lat,
likethis:

nnr
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3.9 New Game
lf yo! havejustfinisheda gameandwantto starta
new one, p.ess the two keys labolledBES (for
'Teset') togetier. the "PLAY" message will
('Patt'istheGerman
wordlor stalemate.)
appearin the display.Set up the chessmenin the
will be
Accordingto the Lawsof Chess,there are three starting position,and your IV4EPHISTO
waitingfor you to makeyouropeningmove.
caseswherea drawmaybe claimed:

a

a
a

Insutficientmaterialfor delivêring
checkmate.
Threefoldrepetitionof a position.
Drawby the so-moverule.
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PART2: THE ADVANCEDUSER'SGUIDETO
YOURCHESSCOMPUTER
So far, you havebeen providedwith the essential
information
you needto play a gameagainstyour
computer.Obviously,
yourMEPHISTO
can do a lot
more than just accepl and play moves.These
manifoldand in some cases uniquefeatureswitl
be discussedin detailin the secondpart of ihis
manual,
4. User inlertace
Your I/EPHISTOjs operatedby meansof thrêe
rowsot six keyseach.The keys in the upperrow
are the so-calledfunctionkeys.Belowthemthere
are hro rowsol input keys.Each ol the function
keyscorresponds
to a specificmodeof operation
whichcan bê selectedby pressingthe respective
key.Thefollowingmodesareavaitabte:
.
a
o
a

LEVEL
MODE
INFOFI\,IATION
MODE
IVEMORY
MODE
POSIIIONMODE

5. Level Mods
By enteringLevellvlode(pressthe LEV key, the
corespondingLEDwill lightup),you can set your
computerto a specifictype of game,tevetof ski|l
and time limilas wellas selector de-selectsome
of its specialoptionsLevelModê can be enteredonly when it is your
Ùrn to move.
5-1 Generalaêma*s:
Whenit is fkst switchedon or atterthe two RES
keys have been pressedtogethêrto start a new
gâme, ihe computeris automatically
set to the
defaultplayinglevelwithan averagerosponsêtime
of 5 secondsper move,
In caseyou want to play at a levelotherthan the
default setting, your I\4EPHISTO
offers you a
choice bet"veenthe followingtypes of playing
ievels:
a
a
a

Normallevels
Bljtzlevels
Problemlevels

Onceyou haveselecteda certainmode,the LED
above thê cor.espondinghey will tight up to Afterpressingthe LEVkey (io enterLêvelMode),
indicatethis. From any of these modêsyou can the playinglevelthat the computeris currentlyset
alwaysget back to the normalptayingmode by to will be displayed.
You can leaveLevelModeat
pressingthe CL key.
anytimeby pressingCL.
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5.2 Normal levels
Al these levels,the computeris set to a specific
averaggresponsetime per move. obviously,it
maytakea littlêmoreor lesstimeovera particulat
moi€, but on the wholeit will respectthe avenge
tim€indicated.
Whenit is lirst switchedon or attêrtho two 8ES
kevs have been pressedtogetherto starta new
the computeris automatically
set lo thg
oa_rn€,
timo
àgfaultplayinglevelwith an averagethinkang
of 5 seconosper move.
lf vou wantto changethisdetaultsettjng,you have
to orocesdas follows:Pressthe LEVkey oncê to
ênisr Level Mode.

levelsavailable
withtheiraverageresponsêtimes:
The 0 keyi Easy level. The computerhas an
averagetimeof 2 secondsto calculatêits answering move. In addition,at this level the program
voluntarily
reducesits own playingstrengtha little,
so if vou leelvouwouldhketo win a aameonce in
a while this ii thE level rhat of,erstou the best
cnancesl
The 1 key:Level1.Theaverageresponsetime is 5
sêconds.Thisis the defaultsettingat power-onor
attera reset(pressing
bothRESkeystogelhe4.
The 2 key: Level2. The averageresponsetime is
10seconds.
The 3 key: Level3 The averageresponsetime is
aboul20 seconds.

Now you cân selectthe dêsiredplayinglevel by The4 key:Level4. Thecomputerwill takeabout1
pressinqone of the input keyslabelled0 lhrough
g For example,afler pressinglhe number6 lêy minutêfor eachmove.
The5 keyrLêvel5. Theaveragoresponsetimeis 2
yoùwillget the tollowingdisplay:
per move,
mrnutes

LE E

Th€ 6 key: Level6, loumament level Al this
lovol, N4EPHISTO
will play with a time control
seltingof 40 movesin 2 hours,whichcofiesponds
to an averageresponsetime of 3 minutesper

Thoselêctionol the new playinglevelcan now be
the ENTkêy.Thedisplaywill
tinatizedby pressing
-PLAY"and the computerwill be ll the humanplayerdoes not makehis 40th move
chang€back to
readyto playthe nextgamewiththe newsetting. in a toumamentgamewithinthe prescribedtimê
limit of h/vohours,the computerwill rep€aledly
Herefollowsa descriptionof the differentplaying sounda warningtone and displaythe following
message:
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ol moves.you cân also allou,yoursellmorê time
lhanthe computer(handicap
sêttings). you want
to playa bli2 gameagainstyourt\,lEPHlSTO.
press
thê LEV key twice (to enter Level Mode and
This meansthat. stricflyspoaking.you have now accessthe blilz levels).The displaywi took tike
todeilêdthe gameon time.Howevgr,if vouwishto this:
continuethe gamein spiteof that,you ar€ lrêe to
do so.

n

t,

f-l
,l

E

The 7 keyt Lêvel7, tou.namènt lsvêl humancomputêr. This is the lêvelyou shouldchooseil
you wanl to take part in a chesstournament
wjth
your MEPHISTO.
Insteâdof taking3 minutesper
movê,the computerwill take only 2 minuresano
50 sêcondson average.so you wi haveenough
ùme to executelhe moveson the officiatchess_
boardand operatèthe otfjciatchessclock.
The8 key: Level8- Theaverageresponsetimeper
movèrs about6 minutês.
The 9 key: LevelL anâlysis têvel. This levelis
inlended lor postal chess or for an exhauswe
analysisof certainpositions.MEPHISTO
willgo on
calculalinguntrlits internajmemoryis tult (which
normallylales severaldays)or untrlit is intefiupted by pressingthe ENTkey.

ltL I

By pressingone ot the input keys labelted j
tnroughI, you can now selectthe desûêdblitzor
quickplaylevel.For exampte,after pressingthe
number6 key.youwillgetthe fojtowingdisptty:

hLE

Theselectionof the desiredblitztevelcan now be
finalizedby pressingENT.The disptaywitr snow
the time Imrt for the btitz tevetyou have jusl
sêrecreo(tn our exampte:15.00 minutes).Th€
gameslartswhen the lirst movê is madêon thê
board.The chess ctock is now in couût-down
mode,whichmeansthatthe time leftfor eachside
willbe counteddowntowardsO:00.
5.3 Blitz levels
lf your timo runs oui beforethe gamo has besn
Al blitzor quickptaychess.you sêt a cêrtaintime dêcided,N,,IEPHiSTO
wittrepeatedty
sounda warn_
limitfor thê entrregame.reqardless
ol the numbel Ingtoneanddisplaythe foilowingmessagê:
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a
a
a
a

Th€ abs€ncêof thê dashes indicâtesthat the
optionis now ênabled.You can leaveLovelÀ,4ode
as usualby pressingCL. The displaywill switch
backto PLAY.

InvertBoard
l\,4ove
Randomizer
OpeningBook
ToneSignal

From now on, the compuler will display the
followingitemsol information
whileit is analyzing;

5.5.1 Enable Automatic Information
While MEPHISTOis calculatingits moves, the
displayis usuallyset to the chess clock,which
shows the time taken for the curenl move in
minutêsand seconds.However.it is possibleto
make informationabout the computeis calculations appearautomatically
in the displaywindow
whib theyarein progress.

a
a
a
a

Thgbestmote foundso far
Theexpectedreplyto thê above
Thesearchdepth
Thepositionevaluation

The displaychangesfrom one item to the nexl al
To enablethis option,pressthe LEVkey 4 times. one-sêcondintervals.
Thedisplaywillnow look!ikethisi

,r1l- -

5.5.2EnableAutomaticPlay

By sêlêctingthisoplion,you can makeN,4EPHISTO
play againstitself.lt will calculatefirsl one move
for Whito.thên one move for Black.lhen ègaina
Thetwo dashesindicatethal the optionis currêntly movo for White
ald so on u'rtil lhe game is
drsablodYou can changethrssettingby pressing finjshed.The pieces
need not be movêd on the
ENT.Thedisplaywill nowchangoto:
Doaro.

,r1I

Thê automaticplay optionis idealfor ânalysisof
very complicatêdpositionsor adjournedgames.
Pl€ase note lhat the computermust be given
ample timê lor its calculations(we recommend
l€vels6 or 8).
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Gamesplayedwith the autoplayoptionmay laler 5.5.3EnâbleChessTutol
be teviewedin lvemoryf,,lode.TheAutomaticPlay
Option is accessedby pressingthe LEV key 5 The ChessTulor optionis intendedfor beginners.
Whenit is enabled,MEPHISTO
will refraintrom its
times:
usual practice oi relentlesslyexplojting its
opponenfsmistakes.Insiead,it '/ill draw the
learneis atienlionto the fact that he has just
committeda bad bl!nder.
Tho ChessTulor optronis accessedby p'essing
You can now enable this soecial ooiion by theLEVkey6 times
pressingENT.Thedisplaywill changeto thisi

,r-ili- -

,-f--

,r1Li
As soonas you leaveLevelModeby pressingCL,
lhe computerwill startplayingagainstilsell alitomatically,calculatingthe movesfor both Sidêsâs
describedabove.
You can stop automaticplay at any time by
pressingENT.MEPHISTO
will thenfinishils cufient
calculations
and displaythe best movefoundunlil
that moment.lt will thên be waitinglor you to
make the next move for the other colour.From
thenon, the automaticplayoptionwill be disabled
and playwill continuein the normalfashlonal the
cufienlplayinglevel.

(L€ is short for "Lehrer",the Germanword tor
''leachei.) PressingENT will enablelhis special
optionThedisplaywillchangelo this:

tF
You can now leave Level [,4odeby pressing CL
The displaywill swilch back to PLAY .
From now on, wheneverMEPHISTO
discoversin
the coulse ol its calculalionsthal you have made
very weak move, il will draw your attentionto this
by sounding a \raming signal and displaying the
Jollowing
message:
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lf you want to play Blackâgâinslthe computer,
proceedas follows:

;,:,'f,,1

Pressth€ LEVkey7 ùmês

hd- -

Thenit will stop its calculations
and give you time
lo havea clos€rlook at the lastmovèyou made.It
you are not sure wherethe troublelies,yoo can
call for assistanc€ty pressingthe INFO kêy.
will then displaythe movewithwhichit
MEPHISTO
intendsto punishyor.Jfor your mistake.ll it had
enough time for analysisbelore soundingthê
warning,it will go êvenfurther:presstho numbêr7
key and MEPHISTO
will displâythe moveit would
adviseyou to playinstêadof the one you madê.
yorl
Now you have a choice of two alternatives:
can eitherorossCL, which erasesthe last move
you madefrom the computeismêmoryandallows
you to conlinuewith some other move;or 6lse,
you can pressthe ENTkêy,whichmeansthatyou
insist on playing your move in spite of the
warnrng.
computer's

You can now leaveLevelMode by pressingCL.
The displaywill switchback to -PLAY. Set the
chessmenup so that the blackpiêcesare on lhe
two botlom ranks,and press ENT to make the
computerstartthe gamefor Whiteliom the olher
sideof the board.

5-5.4 Enabl€ Inve.t Board
Withthis optionyou can inlormthê computerthat
you want to play agarnslrl wilh the blackpieces
from the bottom ol the board.When using this
ootion.olsasebear in mind thal the numbêrsand
lêtterspfintedalong the edgesof the boardand
the ranksand filesareno longervaljd.
designating

5.5.5EnableMoveEandomizsr
Normally,IVIEPHISTO
will always play thê best
moveit hasfoundin the courseof its calculations.
By ênablingthe À/oveFlandomizing
option, you
can causethe programto chooseon€ of several
movêsof âpproximately
equalstrengthat random.
ll you \rantto havemorevarietyin yourgame,you

You can now enâble this soecial ootion by
prêssingENT.Thedisplaywillchang€to this:

h11
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can gnablethg Randomizer
optionby proceêding follows:
as follows:
Pressthe LEVkeyI times.
Prêssthe LEVkêyI times.
,,

hE

ri

Clheoryis on.)
Cfhebestmove(be)will alwaysbe chosen.)Press
ENT to changêthis setting.and the disptaywitl Youcan now changethis settingby pressingENT.
Thedisplaywill changeto this:
switchto this:

r ri- -

i:E-'
You-can now leaveLevelMode by pressingCL.
The displaywill switchbackto "PLAY".Fromnow
on, I4EPHISTO
will not alwaysplay the move at
considersbestbut ratherone of the good mov€sit
hastound.
5.5-6 Disâbls Opsning Book

Youcannow leaveLevel[,4ode
by plessingCL.
Thedasplay
will switchbackto 'PLAY. Fromnow
on, N,IEPHISTOll caiculateall its moves,including the opening rnoves, independentlyot its
openinglibrary.

5.5.7 DisableTone Signal
Withthisoptionyou can turnotl your MEPHISIO
s Withthasopiionyou can turnoff the tonesignatof
extensiveopeninglibrary(or "book'). The choss your computer,with which it normatlyannouncês
programthenhasno accessto the openingthêory that it has founda movê or that you hâve made
stored in its memory and will start calculating some operatangmistake.tt you wânt to ptay
moveson its own from movê 1. lf you wânt to withoula lonesignal,proceedas fotlows:
yourcomputeisopeningbook,proceedas
dasable
4l

found so far to bê displayed.By r€pêatedly
pressingthe key labellêd->0, you can now step
throughthe followingmovesot the main line of
play as expect€dby the computêr.Pressingthe
key labelled<-9 allowsyou to step back through
th€ vâriationmovgby moveuntilyou havereached
thefirstilemagain.

Pressthe LEVkey 10timês.

r-fl
tts
(Toneis on.) You can now changêthis settingby
pressingENT.Thêdisplaywillchangêto this:

r n--

I
6.1 lnfo 1: Posilion eveluation

You can now leave Lev€llvode by pressingCL.
Thê displaywill switchbackto 'PLAY'. Fromnow
on, I/EPHISTOwill continuê the game wilhout
soundingany signals.

6. IntormalionMode
By enleringInformâtion
Modeyou canmake
proinformationaboul thê computêiscalculating
cessappearin tho displaywindow.

ll you wantto knowhow I.4ÊPHISTO
evaluatesits
cu(ent position,tirst prêssthe INFOkey to enter
Informationlrodê ând then the number 1 inpui
key.
The positionevaluationasgiven in pawn units.A
minussign ( ) in frontol it meansthat I\4EPHISTO
thinksit is at a disadvantage.
Forexample,if afterpressingINFOand the 1 key
you see lhe number-1.50 in the displaywindow,
this meansthal MEPHISTO
lhinksit is aboutone
and a halfpawnunitsbehind.
l, the evaluation
dropsas low as -9.99,this means
thâl lhe computeris readyto resign.Youcan stop
playingandconsideryourselfthewinner.

In contrastto all other modes,Inlormationlvode
can be entered even while the computer is On thê olher hând,an evaluationof 9.99 means
analyzing.All other modos can only be entered that you shouldacknowledge
MEPHISTO
S superwhileit is yourturnto move.
iorityand resignin yourturn.
Pressingthe INFO key whilê the computeris During the early phase of a gamÊ, while the
calculatingwill causê the bêst answeringmovo computeris slill playingits movesfrom its storêof
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openingtheoayor "book", thê followingmessage By means of the <-9 key, you can step back
will be disDlav€d
instoadof an evaluation:
throughthetimesdisplayeduntilyou havereached
the firstitêmagain.

r HEN

Àrovetimes are alwaysdisplayedin minutesand
seconds,lotaltimesin houlsândminutes.
You can leaveIntormation
Mode at any lime by

You can leaveInlormation
l\4odeat any time by pressingcL.
prossing
cL.
Wheneveryou changeplayinglevels,lhe internal
clockis reselio zero.
6-2 Info 2: Chess clock
While thê computer is analyzing,the display
normâllyshowsonly the timê takenfor the cufient
move. lf you want to obtain more informalion
aboutthe chessclocks,you firsthaveto enterInfo
N,lode(by meansol the INFOkêy) ând then press
inputkey numbor2. Pressingthe key labelled->0
will now switchihe displayto the time you tooklor
your lâst move.Pressinglhe ->0 key âgainwill
producêlhe followingdisplay:

\

ff l',
,J ,l

6-3 Into 3: Search depth and move counter
This item of informationallows you to monitor
which movesMEPHISTO
is currentlyconsidering
in its
and to whichdepthit hasakoadyprogressed
calculations.
Again,you fkst havelo enterInformation
lvlodeby
pressingINFO,thenpresslhe number3 inpul key.
In the displaywindowyou will see a numberwilh a
decimalpoint.for êxample:

uE
,-,

I
L:I I

This means lhat the compuier is now ready to
displaylhe "sum" or total time taken so lar by The digits to the left of the decimal point indicate
either side. Pressing->0 again will displaythe lhe current sêarch depth, at the moment six ply"
totaltimetor the computer-Prêssingthe samekey or hall moves.The digils to the right ol the decimal
once more will bringthe playels totaltime to the point indicate the number ol lhe move the
disolavwlndow.
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computêris cu(ently considedng,
in our example positionevaluation
or. if onlya few openingmoves
it is the 2'1stmove ot all possiblemovesfrom the havebeenmadeso far,the theo message.
currentposition.
By pressingthe key labelled->0, you can now
lf you want to know which move that number causethe commêntMEPHISTO
wishesto mâketo
corresoondsto. oress ->0 and IIEPHISTOwill âppearin the displaywindow.
displaythe movecurrgnllyunderconsideration
In some positionsit may be that I\iIEPHISTO
has
Pressingthe ->0 key agâin will bring the move morg than one commentfot you. Thereforeyou
counterto the displaywindow.Forexample,il the shouldalwayspressthe ->0 key for a seconCor
game has reachedmove 31, the displaywill look svên thirdtime ùntilthe displaycontainsonly Tour
likethis:
dashes,which indicalesthat there are no more
comments.
After that, you can continuethe game by simply
makingyournexl moveon the board.
,'
Thefoltowingcom/ùents
are possible:
Agai. the <-g key allows you to step back
throughthe displayitemsone by one.

1

fl

t
I

\,; t1

You can leave Inlormalionlvlodeat âny time by
pressing
cL.

CHECK( SchachrnGêrman)
6.4 Display of commsnts
SomêtimesMEPHISTO
S moveswallbe ctisolaved
with <threedots> beh/voenthe letlersand nu'rnbers in the display window. This means that
MEPHISTO
wishesto makesomecommênlon lhe PAWNPROI\,IOTION
(the pawnis to be promoled
cutrentmove.
to a queen)
To find out whatit is, pressthe INFOkeyand then
inputkey number1. In the displayyou willsee the

,' ,1
tr-'

,5F
f-f
-F_
tl

CAPTURE
EN PASSANÎ

,-E,-,1'l
DRAWby insufficient
material( Remis"in German)

,-F- :l

I!,4ATE
ANNOUNCEMENT
(I\4EPHISTO
anticipales ORAWby threefoldrepetitaon
matein 2)

,E\i'

r l: \17
DRAWby theso-moverule

MEPHISTO
RESIGNS

f-f
,l

11

ûrJ

f-

,

NOMATE,NOALTERNATIVE
SOLUTION

CHECKMATE

,rJrrlr;t;
STALEI,AÎÊ('Patt in German)

7. Memory Mode
Atterswitchingto Memoryl\,4odo
(pressthe I/lEl\,4
k€y.the corresponding
LEDwill lighl up),you can
entêrindividualmovesor seriesol movesinto the
computeisinternalmemoryor elsê rêtrievethem
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fiom storage.lvlemoryMode can bo enteredonly 7.2 Taklngback nove
whênit is yourturnto move.
internalmemoryallowsyou to pEy
MEPHISTO'S
eitherin ils entiretyor
the currentgamebackwards,
lor a few movesonly.Pressthe [/tEMkey to entêt
7.1 Entering Movg Sequences, Retsree [,4emory
Modewhileit is yourturnto move.In the
Oplion
displaywindowyou willseethê message memo .
lf you want to enter individualmoves oI â By repeatedly
pressingthe inputkey labelled<-9,
sequonceof movesfrom the initialpositionor any you can now take back as many movesas you
other positioncurrêntlyon thê board, pressthe like.Everytime you pressthe key,therewill be a
[/E[/l keyonce.
tone signal, the corrêspondingLEDS will start
tlâshingand the move to bê taken back will be
shown in the display window with three dots
betweenthe characters.
Executeeach backwârdmove by replacingthe
Now executethe desired movesfor white and respectivepiece on tnÊ squareit originallycame
Thecomputerwon'lslart from.lf atterdoingso you observethat one of the
Blackon the chessboard.
calculatinga reply to any of these moves.Once LEDSis stillflashing,thismeansthatthe movêyou
you have reachedthe desir€dposition,you can havejust takenbackwas a captureand thal you
piece to its original
lêav€l\remoryMode by prsssingCL and resume nêed to restorethe caplLrred
square.
playing against the computerfrom the cu(ent
positionwiththe coloutthatis to movê.
l/lovesthat have been taken back in the lashion
abovemay bs playedfoMard âgainby
described
In MemoryMode you can also play a complete
pressingthe kêy labelled >0 Again,
repeatedly
gameagainsta humanopponent.In this case,th9
moves
will be shown both in the display
the
whelher
rêferee
and
checks
computeroôly actsas
lhe movesinputby eithersideconformto the tules window and on the board by means ol the
sqlarê LEOS,but the.e will be no
corresponding
or cness.
tonesrgnar.
lllêgal moves will be rejectodby meansol the
display Errl and a ton€ signal Returnthe piece As soon as you havê têacheda positionllom
you havejust movedto its originalsquareand thon whichyou wouldlikêto continuethe game,leave
makea legalmove.
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lvlêmoryMode by pressingCL. You can now movos,the automaticlak€-backoptionis to be
rêsumo playingagainsl thê computerfrom the proforred,since it allows you to retract moves
positioncurrentlyon the boardand with the colour wilhoutpressinganykeys.
thatis lo move.
7.,f Replayinga gamê
7.3 Automatic take-back option
IVIEPHISTO
s intemalmemoryallowsyou to go
Let s assumelhat you have just made a very bâd back to the beginningeilhèr during or after a
moveand realizedyour mistakeimmediately
after game.
executingit on the board.Naturally,
you now feel
Pressthe MEM key to ênter MemoryMode and
the desireto retrâclthatmove.
then ENTto go to the startingpointof the gamê.
Alter the computerhas announcedits answering the displaywillchangêto thisl
move ancl you have oxecutedit on the board
thetearotwo altemativês:
1) Yo! can enter Memorylvode as descibed in
seclion7.2 and take backthê lasttwo hattmoves
of the game.
Nowyou can replaythe gâmemoveby movefrom
2) You can take back tirst the computels last the initialpositionby repeatedly
pressingthe ->O
move and then your own mov€ dkectly on ths key. As soon as ihe end of the game has been
chessboard, withoutenleringlvemoryModê.by rgachedthefollowingmessâge
willbe displayed:
simplycarryang
them out in roversê_
MEPHISTO
S
automatictake-back lacility will recognizeyour
wish to retractthesemoves'and passit on to the
program.

\f ,r1

End

However,whentakingbacka longersequenceol
moves,yourmemorymay failyou. so it is betterto
usethe mêthoddescribedin section7.2in orderIo
avoidany mistakes.
On the other hând,when takingback only a few

You can leave À,,lemory
lrode at any time by
pressingCL.You maylhen rêsumeplayingagainst
the computerfrom the posilioncufientlvon lhe
boardandwiththecolourthatis to move.
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squareLED
At the sametime,the corresponding
will
flashing.
As
soon
as you
the
board
slart
on
By enteringPositionMode(pressthe POSkey,tho havesteppgdthroughall the piêceson the board
LEo will light up),you can verifyor by repeatedly
corrssponding
pressingPOS,the displaywillswitch
alterthe positionsloredin the computeismemory, back to "POS . At this point, you can leave
e.g.for the purposeol enteringchêssptoblems.
PositionModeby prsssingCL and resumeplaying
the computerfrom thê positioncurrently
against
your
PositionModecan be ênteredonlywhileit is
on the boa.dandwiththecolourthatis to move.
lurn to move.
The dilferent pieces are representedby the
display:
followingsymbolsin the seven-segment
8-1 Position verification
ll you want to ch€ckwhichpiecesarê locatedon
- KING 6f : ouren f- - noor
which squares(s.9. after setting up a problem
posilionor if somê pieces havê been dislodged
I -orsroe KNrcHr
and you are no longer sure of their correct
!
b - PAwN
placing),first eôterPositionModeby pressingtho
i
POSkèy(theLEDabovethe keywilllightup).
8. Position Mods

a

,rJ
r.!\

Black pieces are characteizgdby an additional
minussign(-) in irontof the symbol.
process
You can interruptthe positionverification
pressing
twice.
time
the
CL
key
at any
by

From now on, everytime yotl pressthe POSkey
the display will show the type and locationol
anotherchess oiece. For examole,if lhere is a
white king on the E1 square.thê displaywill look
likêthis:
8.2 Enlering a position
ll you wantto entera completely
newposition.e.9.
for ihe purposg of exhaustivêanalysisor for
solvinga chessproblem,firstenler PositionMocie

,:E I
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by pressingthe POS key. Then set the dêsired
positionup on the chessboard.
As soonas you are satisfiedthat all lhê piecêsare
ojl lnê correctsquares,pfess the ENT key The
displaywillchang€to this:

queen'slocationwill be shownin the disolavuntjl
you hâvereptacêdthequeênon its square.
Now prêss ENT to chang€lhe disptay to the
symoorror tne next piecê tvpe, the whitg rook.
Brietly lift a white rook trom the board. The
correspondrng
squareLEDwi tightup and lhe
coordinales
Ofthe roohs tocationwi bê snowntn
the displayuntilyou havereplac€dthe Oioceon ils
square.lf thêr€is a secondor pêùapsevena third
whaterookOnthe board.brieltylitt thesefromtheir
This means: Do you rêally want to clear rne respective
squaresas well.
compulefs interfi
al board?
Pressinglhe ENTkeywill swtch to the symboltor
Confirm your intêntion by pressingENT once lhe nert piecetype.thewht€ bishoo,andso on
morê,and the displaywi switchto the svmbolfor
Afteryou havêgone througha the white preces,
thewhiteking:
lhe locationsol the btackpieceswi be askectfor.
againin the orderol king,queèn.rooks,bishops,
knightsand pawns.Frnay, pressingENTagain;ill
sw'rcnlhe drsptaybackto the pos messagê
,:
Ailer leavingPosrtionl\,4ooe
by p.essingCL you
Briêfly lift the white king from its square. Thê can start prayrngagainstthe computerwith the
corrêspond,ngsquare LED will start flashing and white pieces hom the newtyenteiedposition.or
lhe coordinatesol lhê white kanqs tocatjonwi be dependingon the playingtevet.startit lookrnaror
shown in the disptaywinctowuntit you pul lhe trng a mateor anatyzing
a posation.

,;L }

na aoon
you have replacBo thê k,nq on tls
"" disptaywiI switch automatcatt to thê
squâre.the
symbol for a white queen. Brieljy lift the white
queen rrom lhe board. The correspondrngsquarê
LED will light up and lhe coorctinareJo, the

In some positions.however.it is requiredthat il
should be Blacks turn to move. lri thât case.
befo,e leavingPositjonl\,4ode
bVmeansof the CL
key.you muslpressthe heytabslted<. 9 and then
ENT Aller leavingPositionMocteby pressingCL
you can now stan phying againstthe comouier
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eith lh€ black piqces from the newly entered
Position
10 find out whoseturn it is to movê.checkwhich
of tho two colourLEDSis cunentlylit.
whsn entednga new position,you will not be
allowedto violatethe Lawsol Chess.Forexampl€,
MEPHISTO
will not permityou to leavgono of the
kingsin chgckso it;ould 6e câpturedon thê next
move, or to set up more than I pawns of one
colour gtc. In such cases it will display the
tollowingmgssagg:
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9- Extgnsions
Al this point we would like to remindyou that as
lrom August1990,tho OpeningModuleHô.r^
wfl be âairabrê ror the nr[/]-v p,os,u'l rïi
mocrurar
cart dgê wi extend you; tutÉpstsro'À
positions.
opgninglibraryt:owellovêr20,oo'o

65c02

l! conion3
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MEPHISTO i. lh. .êgisléÉd tade frâÀ ot HEGENEFTGLASEf, aG

M'^ich
û
ùts s werr
s rh'éprinrins
li:
-*':l:'j'T :,1'1'll i 5:lrsro e.êPrwrrhthêpriôrwfirên
:l.ll"-.ii'jl
-:-:l"l"djn
aGEiio6e'cePred
@n"nr
or
IIEGENEF_GLASEF
(ê)bvHEGENEF'GLASËR
aG Mlnich

Thô MM V module can also b€ us€d with th€
i{OBIL LCD unlt as a travelling chess computer.

ro b. k pr ryey rr.s chitdénunde,rh,æyês or .e. whom.y
rêcid"ùllv
sd* tiê cha3p,æe3

Finallywe. tho MEPHISTo team, wish you lots ot
fun with your new electronicchess parlnêr.
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